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Legislative:
We have been looking at the progress of several Senate and House bills this current
legislative session that directly influence higher education. The two most significant are
Senate Bills 6 and 480: For the sake of completeness and transparency, I have attached a
complete list of House and Senate bills for your perusal (Note that SB 480 has passed the
Senate).

SB6 (Plymale, Edgell, Unger, et al)
Involves Higher Education employees the right to serve in WV legislature, but in fact only
reinforces faculty's ability to serve, as this was established in 2004.
Provides that faculty and staff are retained are employees of their board of governors
according to code and should be allowed to serve. This is important in that it will allow
faculty to be reclassified as state employees and as such may be eligible for state employee
perks such as incremental pay increases.

SB480 (Plymale et al)
Reduces the amount of autonomy for WVU and Marshall
Places decisions regarding some monetary and educational issues under control of CTC and
HEPC
The bill also Iimits the number of non -classified staff to 20% of the total number of
employees

Other issues:
Tuition Freeze
Higher Education Presidents are meeting to talk about tuition freezes and how institutions
will be affected if no raises in tuition are allowed for 2010-11. Note that the freeze is very
likely since Governor Manchin has come to the fore to express his desire for there to be no
tuition increases for at least the next academic year (see attached).

PEIAReform
ACF will probably align with AFT in this matter.

Recruitment and retention
The Herald reported that Chancellor Noland stated WV Higher Education is entering a
challenging time. A question being asked is whether the state has too many institutions.
Noland's response is an emphatic "No", according to him, the real issue is that we need more
people to attend college. He also mentioned that 40% of Higher Education faculty are
heading towards retirement age and the faculty is underpaid, especially when compared to
institutions of higher learning in other states.

Students
A major concern for students concerns the ever-increasing prices for textbooks. The
Advisory Council for Students states this is a priority item for them to address. Kindles and
e-books were mentioned as options over standard textbooks, but they are not always less
expensive, and money is needed up front to buy the Kindle reader.



Consultants and the Future of Higher Education in WV
WV Higher Education hired a consulting group to suggest recommendations for improving
and streamlining to the current higher education system in the state. Their
recommendations included:
Creation of three new administrative positions: a Vice Chancellor of Human Research, a
Director of Compensation and Benefits and Director of Training and Development.
Annual performance appraisals with a move away from tenure.
Compensation based on market value.

Great Teachers Seminar
Finally, The Great Teachers Seminar for this year is approaching. The dates are June 21-24
at North Bend State Park. I have sent out a flier via the listserve to all full-time and adjunct
faculty. Please, if you can, try to attend. For additional information, contact either me
(scollinS@\wstateu.edu) or Mark Goldstein (mgoldstein@wvncc.edu).

Respectfully submitted,

Sean A. Collins
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Governor proposes tuition freeze

By Clark oeve

Latest News :
D" •••."loadMP3

January 21, 2010 . Students at
West Virginia colleges and
universities might not have to
cough up more tuition money next
year. Gov. Manchin is hoping to
keep college education affordable
by freezing tuition.

Gov.JoeManchin
Manchin along with the Higher
Education Policy Commission are
considering ways to make sure
that as the state possibly heads into a down turn economically,
people can still go to school.

"It's really kind of a great thing for me, because I'm paying out of
I pocket already and every single year tuition goes up, I think it's

great that the Governor has finally decided to step in especially with
the fact that West Virginia is one of the states that's economically
downtrodden at times," James Roach, Marshall University student,
said.

Brian Noland, Higher Education Policy Commission chancellor, said
freezing tuition gives students one less thing to worry about.

"The governor's concerned, as are the institutions, about increasing
the cost of college," Noland said. "So the thought with freezing
tuition is that it positions the institution to better serve the needs of
citizens across the state at a time when they need the services more
than ever."

Noland said there are still a lot of details to be worked out like
whether the freeze will apply to both underqraduate and graduate
students.

"So there is lots of wrinkles that are being worked through, but at its
core I think that all of the campuses are committed to holding
undergraduate tuition constant for West Virginia residents," Noland
said.

Noland said a freeze could mean everything to a family.

"It gives them the ability to start to plan ahead knowing that
particularly for students in college, I've found ~ way to make it work
this year," Noland said.

Between now and April colleges and universities will present their
tuition proposals for the next year to the Higher Education Policy
Commission for approval.

WVU receives stimulus money
By Cecelia Mason and Emily Corio

West Virginia University will receive
$14.5 million from the American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act to
pay for a new animal research facility
in Morgantown.

Rockefeller, Rahall urge EPAnot to
regulate power plants' C02 pollution
By Emily Corio

Members of West Virginia's
Congressional delegation want to
prevent the US Environmental
Protection Agency from regulating
greenhouse gases from stationary
sources, such as coal-fired power
plants, for the next two years.

WV environmental secretary upset
with federal regulations
By Beth Vorhees

It's clear the Secretary of the West
Virginia Department of Environmental
Protection is angry at the United
States Environmental Protection
Agency.

House passes bill to allow public
campaign financing
By Tom Miller

House passed a bill Wednesday that
allows public financing of election
campaigns.

WV Symphony announces 2010-11
season
By Mona Seghatoleslami

The West Virginia Symphony
performs music by Bartok and
Tchaikovsky this weekend, but they
are also looking ahead. Wednesday,
they announced the programs for
their next season, which begins in
September.

http://www.wvpubcast.org/ newsarticle.aspx?id= 12851
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SENATE BILLS PASSED and NOW IN HOUSE
2010 Session
March~. 2010

Hil!her Ed Snecific Bills Shaded
Bill Number Sponsor I Summary Comments

II Kessler I Including pharmacist & pharmacy in health care provider Includes those professions in the protections of the :\ledical Professiona! Liabifitv Act, To IU.
definition

III .Ienkins Creating WV Official Prescription Program Act Has West Virginia Board of Pharmacy to adopl Prescription Program that ••.ill lead to tamper proof
prescription pads and tracking of prescriptions ••.ritten. To HIHIR then HJ.

12R Palumbo Relating to Smart 529 college savings plan Allows settlement proceeds from an action held on behalf of a minor may be invested in a Smart 529
olan. Passed Senate. To HE then HF.

HJ5 McC.be, ct.1 "
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, i'",;:,,~;:'f J, i%i c, 'i';:""; ~.kd\i(~lJb~·l\.l.'Mf~'ittlil,t~ill,dtp~ble propmy pimla.sed to dntlop 'urtbft"plitellfSi',"
T,/,@SW/,'qWi 'j':t' 'i, hi~t~iJiB~'1.I'JiG.~blittlii:lfiiit.dslit Cft'IIItn t!n(hl.~'tllftlib. ToRJI. ',,z,.

219 Tomhlin et 01 Relating to managing state motor vehicle fleet Allows Secretary of Administration to establish a Fleet I\lanagement Divisfcn and establish a central
motor pool, Previous ex emptions for other agencies from such oversight is taken a way, including
that of higher ed . ComSub specifically removes higher ed from travel rules •• emption, To IIGO
then HF.

HO Ilowman. et al Relating to updating the article providing for the Board of Would allow optometrists to perform certain eye surgeries,
Optometrists To HHHR.

235 Rrowning. et 01 Relating to Creative Communities Development Pilot Program Creates the Creative Communities Development Board to review and approve grants to communities
to make technological advances. improve aesthetics. foster academic innovation. foster diversity and
renewable energy. Higher education institution a "community" eligible to apply for grants, To
IIILlm then HF.

236 Williams Creating Aquaculture Development Act Places the Department of Agriculture as lead agency in matters pertaining to aquaculture. A
representative from the WVlI Extension service would sit on Aquaculture Ad"isory Board. Passed
HA. Now in HJ.

23R Whitt. et al Allowing Public Land Corp. enter into certain mineral rights Public Land Corporation ••.ould be able to enter into mineral rights leases on behalf of state
agreements agencies. To HNR then HF.

.!~.I \1,·( aIH'. {'t al Fst~hlishill;.!. ta x cn'dit for r\'pa~mcn1' hrr\'rtain '\fud,'ntloau, ,\dditinnal :\JO.lJtji} drdurticm fnlm f(·tkrdl adju\h'd f!f(I\\ infhnu,: in f;"rllbtil1~ st.uc IfH:(IOlt ta x fhr
t\tf; \,'ar\ u pun 2ratiualion Irom all\ act.Tl'ttitl'd PO\t~\,"<.ond.ln' iuxtituuou. '10 IIF,

35~ Kessler Updating terms & reporting procedures for traffic crashes Requires law enforcement officers investigating automobile crashes causing bodily injury or SI.OOO
of property damaze to file electronic renort with DOH within 24 hours. On House floor,

36~ .Ienkins, et al Requiring pharmacies provide personnel online access to By July 1.2011 practitioners who prescribe or dispense controlled substances must have electronic
controlled su bstances database access to the Controlled Substances Monitorin!! databas e, To IHIHR then HJ.

373 Ilro.ioso Creating Caregivers Consent Act Provides process for caregivers to give consent for medical treatment of minors in their care, To
HHR then BJ.

441 IIdmid" r'<I' (,htrH~in~ PEt\ Finanve Bh3nl m;a~' Off~('f rcrhfin annual .\lIm" PFI,.\ tu U~(' trust fund'\ from r.mplu~'('rs fO uff,t:{ n:fin,>r int:n'i'f"'s, f 0 Ht.
retiree ntemium inrrvnse

4~6 Helmick. et al Clarifying deceased public employees' survivors participate in Surviving spouses and dependents of a PEIA member would be restricted to only comprehensive
maior medicat aroun plans only zroun health insurance coverage that the decedent was eligible for. Passed HBI. No ••. in HF,

.J.J') Hchnlck, ,'t al Relating tf) PI-' L\ pn'('\isting (ollditious limit~ttidn~ PEI:\ par1icipant~ "dHJld h~Ht' pn't\i\fing •.:nnditi()11\ fOtt'l'dl. Linut- timc\;t IH;I -v.,'o ~'all lOa},.,r~
ultw "clt'{'tiMt. III It f,

~57 Repealing section relating to adultery and Iew d cohabitation Presently a misdemeanor. Also repeals several other obsnlete code sections that make crimes things like
dueling. displaying a red or black flag. wearing hats in theaters, pu blic swearing and drunkenness
and working on Sundav. To HJ,

Bowman Relating to Purchasing Division functions

Any report required to be filed by an agency with the Legislature or its officers shall also be filed
electronicallv with the Ll"I!islative Librarian. Comuleted le!!islative action.

Facemire

~77 Tomhlin Creating centralaed filing system for lej!islath'c reports

~7R Higher ed is ex empt from most provisions of the purchasing provisions of the Dept. of
Administration, This bill changes many of those provisions, One provision higher ed is not ex ernpt
from is the vendors' preference given certain resident vendors. This bill places the vendors' preference

I I I 18t 6% for residtnt vendors. Passed Senate. To "GO then II F.
"480 J'll'm.alt," AI ltel;ttinlti6'llulJllt bigntrMtltll!ll'lll jjtt,!;,Olllltl,'lWfll~~~,tf""Ii.~i:kiili.ij~18~iliD$ r~WbiJtlit.fi~tlIitiitii)rtand ~\'j)Il'lP' tll~d.'ts~trk;)tlan IInd

tomlkn~I\tUhi$?~~~ili't~ll~"'{$stfl«d~lilj)hJ"'«s< Relluirt~ ctl14i.l p~r~onnel W lit Illi'tll by IJ t::l'C!(:'t(',
tb "ilpJeli)tlil~IIYi~t'fn~;!i!:~~t,\(t; S\l'm~ar)"~tilt &~1l3I'l1H'I~','·ro'i~u;n. of $" !'>.'111~mftldfd illW b.iil

'" I .Jtr\liui!: rnll(ii{mti~$'''IIM' lIyfl"1t$IiCi.', '1'4) Ii",tf!\'Ji Hi·' ~tt "ill Sllllll"~ry below):
~99 l>lvm.lt. ~t 81 Changing lIamd of certain community & tecbniul enllrftoAss12J1S new name! IrflJri\lllrmOllt, K.nawba. and MOIlDhfat. To HE.
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5R3 Bowman

584 Bowman
592 Bowman

597 Kessler •• t al Requiring women seeking abortion opportunity to see fetus
ultrasound ima e

'AFTSummaryofSenatebill480, which passed in the Senate. "The flexibility bill rescinds some of the flexibility and independence given to Marshall and WVU and brings back those two
institutions under the auspices of the HEPC and the CTCin certain areas (e.g., tuition and fee approval), review of capital and operating budgets). The HEPCretains the right to approve
doctorate and professional degree programs at Marshalland WVU only if other institutions already offer those programs or if the duplication of offerings falls under one of the six areas as outlined
in the ResearchTrust Fund. The bill also extends to all institutions a modicum of flexibility. The number of classified staff may not exceed 200/0 of the total number of employees
employed at the institution (with a few exceptions). However, for Marshall and WVU, the cap is 25%. In addition, the community and technical colleges have 6 years to fully fund the
salary schedule as opposed to 4 years for all other institutions. The central office position of Director of Training and Development has been removed from the original bill. The bill now
goes to the House Education Committee."

Bill Number S onsor
2~R5 Border. et al

.. .3t57 Cap1ifIl, tt.r
<

~nlb Miley. et 31

Comments
Extends vending authority to pharmacy interns. To SHHR then SJ.

I'Ming. tt 31 IItN'l;ngs•.Sllllll!'i!JlIf tiIat l)a$td tilt ~nl\te'lasl ."'
gtol'l>ti)jitlti fr'jfll tlftsii.AS'1' btin!l~ tlll\tlll~~o"iil~

cavital !!tflitcgit plOiMaud adt!r~M drft"",d
~::>'t$f~"'·.4.W\~., ~;~..

~1J~ Mor~an. et al Remo\'ing non-utilized code sections
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Campbell, et al

(~'.Iulntli~i~t~1

~176 Perdue, et al

I>ro\ldliigj\i~~,~&, flldilH<:.<l'bt
~t!Jd"lit"cttr"'t~ al !<tlllit itl~tlUttirf
hi!!h"retl
Rtl.tin~ to credentialinj; of health care
practlnoners

fftutii,~'_mort ~~~~~~~~i.'~f;kiiii--fr~t"nd1\(Ii vne~<+ ~/'~
i.ntt 811<.1 tr3h'ii1gJ'f~$"f totn SF;, '". .

Continues tht advisory committee previously established to develop a uniform credenttaling process and requires DHIIR and
Insuran ce Commissioner to adopt joint legistative rules addressing issue. Allows contracting with one credentialing verification
ol'!!anization. To SHHR then SBI.

~22U Perry, et al Relating to the practice of medical ima~ing
and radiation theranv

Provides what certification tests the Board of Medicine must accept for credenrialing of a radiologist assistant. To SII HR then seo.
.t299 White. et al I'rovidin~ that non-state retired employees

who have worked for their last non-state
employer for Irs, than five years are
responsible for their entire premium cost

Requested b)' PEIA. As described. Opens up provision makin~ State enrollment in PEIA mandatory. States that employees retiring
after.July I. 2010 and participated in the plan less than ~ years and whose employer is not participating in the plane must pay the
full cost of their premiums for retiree insurance. In SF.

~J~9 Poling. et al Requiring loeallabor for public
construction nrojeets

Public improvement projects of over S~OO.OOO would have to utilize employees that reside in WV or in a count)' outside WV where
anv Dart of the counrv is within SO miles of its borders. To SL then SF.

·B7~ Moore. et al

~_\~" (;)1l11lft. et al
.t~82

Caregivers Consent Act

F"',il>1t Leave ;\<1

Creating reciprocity for WV small. women &
minority owned businesses who receive such

references in other staff'S

Sets forth process for a caregiver to be given an affidavit authorizing the caregiver to consent to medical treatment for minors. Health
facility must comply with. On Senate floor .
.\Uo", -, :ltn emnlo\ ee to use HttTU4.'d teuve Iur an lUlles:- in the tamilv, To ~J lhl'n <;,;F.
Non-resident vendors certified as a small. women or minority-owned business would get the same percentage vendor preference in
biddinj; on state contracts as resident vendors get. To SF.


